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Ken Kesey, on e of the most ta lented young American novelists
duri ng the 1960's, reflects in his work and life-style some of the
major lit erary and socia l concerns of h is day and of Am eric a n
literature in genera l. Born in La Junta , Co lorado, in 1935, Kesey
mo ved with hi s par en ts to O regon (whe re he now lives) in
1944. H e married in 1956. took h is B.S. a t the Universit y of
Oregon in 1957, a nd studied wr iting at Sta nfo r d from 1958 to
1959. Hi s two novels. One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest an d
Sometimes a Great Notion , were published in 1962 a nd 1964 respective ly.
Kesey was arres ted in 1965 and 1966 (or possession of marij uan a and fled to Mexico to avo id prosecu t ion . 'Vhen he returned to the U nited Sta tes some months la ter, he was apprehe nded a nd sentenced to six months in jail. After Gr eat
Notion he did little wr iti ng until 1973, sayi ng cr yptically that
he would "rather be a ligh tnin g rod than a seismograph " (Tom
Wolfe, T he Electric Kool-Aid Acid T est, p . 8) . H e helped
edit T he L ast Supplement to the W hole Earth Catalog (1971)
a nd pl ans to publish a new jou rn al called Spit in the Ocean,
His th ird and most recen t boo k is Kesey's Garage Sale (1973).
A w esterner. Kesey is heir to a vast tradition of cowboy a nd
front ier-hero literature wh ich makes itse lf felt in hi s fictitious
characters an d in his the matic in terests: he is preoccup ied with
inve stigati ng th e possibilit y (if not th e necessity) of heroi sm
in the midst of a n apocalyptic stat e of human affairs in this
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WlIlll r )'. At first he is r at her optim ist ic t ha t the ind ividua l ca n
effect his ow n liber ation fro m a viciou sly co nfo rm ist society.
In Cuckoo's N est Kescy presents a world of mo ral extremes in
wh ich the Enem y a nd the H ero a re clearly disti nguish ab le; he
shows us a society whic h, thou gh it has not yet succeeded in
sti fling en ry in d ividual , neve r th e less ccn rrols m ost aspects o f
human beh avior. I n that world heroi sm, tho ugh ,'ery d iffi cult ,
is both necessar y am i possible ami call leal! to the salva tio n of
socie ty.
Kcscy soon becomes less c onfident tha t society can be cha nged .
In stead, on ly individ ual libera tion is even remotely possible.
Perce iving the U ni ted Stat es to be in all adv a nced sta te of decay
ami the En emy to be a good deal more o bscure than he had first
tho ught, Kesey seems in G real No tion to aba ndon d irect act ion
in co uve n tio nnl term s. H is own life-style com es to embrace.
not to say invade. a new sta le of bein g, which for him rem ai ns
unspoiled. In this virgin terr itory. whi ch seems to be the last
fron tier (for o ut er space is already becom ing a ju nk pile). the
ind ivid ua l ca n establis h his own r ules and his own iden tity. free
fro m extern a l p ressure. H ere on e ca n achieve a heroism. a
fre edom of act ion, tha t ha s becom e increasingly elusi ve in the
world as most of us know it. But Garage Sale implies that Kesey
is abando n ing this u to pia n dream of a new world.
As Hen ry Na sh Sm ith has po int ed out in Virgi" Land , t hese
them es ar e centra l to America n fiction. T hey a rc the stuff of
Adarnisr n, as David Noble assert s in h is con tro versial hook T he
E tern al A dam an d the S ew Wo rld Gard etl. Kesey's first boo k
show s us that (he Amer ican dr eam is valid : o ne can be wh at
he wants to be a nd ca n do what he wa nts to do . Sometimes a
Great Not ion, on the other ha nd . seems to adhere to th at tr ad ition in Am er ica n li teratu re whic h repudiates the Am er ican
d ream as bein g naive an d ru ino us to its believers. It sugg ests that
stro ng direc t act ion is fu t ile if not im po ssib le.
Li ke ma ny rece n t writers , Kesey perceives the contemporary
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situa tio n in almost apocal yptic term s. Civilizatio n is at a cnsis
- the po wer of the Enemy or, as a less secu lar tim e wou ld say,
Sata n, is at its greatest; th e forces of goodness are sorel y tested .
For man y write rs the future of Amer ica and of civili zation in
gene ra l is bl ea k. I nstead of leading to the second coming of
Chri st, Arm ageddon will result in the end of things witho u t
la ter redem ption. But in his first book , Kesey implies a view
of th e crisis wh ich bears man y stri king resembla nces to eighteenth- a nd nineteenth-century Am er ican "mille narian" an d
"millen n ialist" a tt itudes, as they are descr ib ed by Ernest T uveson in R edeemer Nation (PI" 33-34) . Kesey seems to envision
a post-catacl ysmic utopia of some kind. H e hints in Cuckoo's
N est, for instanc e, th at the coll ap se of civilization will be
foll owed by the esta blishment of a new ki ngd om founded by the
new Christ, Mcj-turphy.
In Cuckoo's Nest the insidi ous system wh ich represses the in d ivid ual is rather sim plistically characterized by wha t Charles
Reich calls Co nscious ness It. the men tali ty of the Corporate
State. It desires the su bservience of the ind ivid ua l to ou r industrial economy, th ereby tran sforming society into a pa rt of
the mach in e it adores, if not into the machine itself. T he novel
is set in a n insan e asylum (the cuc koo's nest) , which is a t the
same tim e a microcosm of th e nati on . T he do minati ng figur e
in the asylu m is Miss R at ched, th e Big Nu rse, who se nam e
(Ratched-rachet) reflects her role in Am eri can society as a mecha nic of the psych ic machine.
The mach ine meta phor is prop osed by Chief Brcom.-Bromde n-a half-Columbian I ndi an who seeks refu ge in madness from
what he calls the "C ombi ne," a term he coi ns to character ize
organized society . Lik e the agricultural com bine, socie ty cuts
dow n th ose who flourish lik e the grain of the eart h, and the
socia l casua lt ies are dumped into asylums. All of the patients in
Cuckoo's Nest are me n. Most of them have deliver ed th emselv es
into the hands of the hospital for rehabilitation so that t hey
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may re-enter society: others, like Bromden , have come to e~ca pc
society. T o rehabili tate themselves they mu st abandon thei r
desires, thei r spo ntanei ty, and their idi osyncra sies; they mu st
surrender, in sho rt , all that separates them from th e cro wd.
The smoot hly fu nction ing machine is sudde nly and dramarically confron ted by R and le Patrick Mcl\furphy, a dr ifter and
ru ffian, a man of profou nd "ami-social" behavior. li e has
ent ered the ward in t he belief that he can escape th e dr udgery
of a wor k Farm , where he has been con fined for batter y. H e
looks for an easy way to serve out his sente nce while maki ng a
profit by swind ling the patient s. Predictab ly, his ana rchistic
and egotistical att it ude leads to a contest wit h Miss Rat rhed.
For ;,\ Iiss Ratched the str uggle is waged to ma intain contro l
and to break th e rebe llious spir it of a misfit; for McMurphy it
is undert aken at first simply to rattle Miss R atched and la ter
to pr eser ve not so mu ch h is own ind ependence as the basic
concep t of independ ence. Miss R atched grad ually provokes
McMurphy into violence, thereb y Riving her an excuse to semi
h im first to electro therapy and then to the surgeon's tabl e for
a lobo tom y. \Vhen Mcl\fur ph y is returned to the ward as a
vegetable, Chief Broom, having learn ed to emu late h is hero ic
beha vior, in merc y kill s wha t rema ins of :\fcMurphy and flees
with the other patients to spread the word of the new gospel
in the corru pt land .
This thumbn ail sketch of th e no vel un fortun ately ft.'duces
the book to another sentimental story of th e individual agai nst
the mass. But Kesey has much more in mi nd. He defines the
good life and shows us that it is possible to lead it in spite of
the po wer of the corrup t society into which we are born . The
natur e of th is society is revealed to us th rough Bromden , who
ach ieves throu gh his ma lady not on ly escape from realit y but, like
madm en in many cultur es, insight into it. T hough preventing
actio n, h is madness facilitates vision , mak ing hi s descri pti on
of the Combine forceful and d ear. Accord ing to Bromd en-,
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and Kesey- the asylum is "a factor y for the Com bine. It 's for
fixing up mistakes made in the neighb orh oods and in the schools
and in the ch urches, the hospital is" (On e Flew Over th e
Cuckoo's N est, Viki ng Co mpa ss edit io n, p. 38). Per haps th e
crucial defect of this society is the absence of spontaneous , Impu lsive, nat ur al acti on.
Since America n men ha ve resigned their proper ro les, it is
fitt ing tha t the ward is u nder the cont rol of a woman who has
all the men- staff as well as pat ient s-totally un der her a u thor ity,
or, as l\1c:i\I ur phy suggests, under the th reat of cast ra tio n : "t ha t
nurse ain 't some kinda mon ster chick en, buddy, wha t she is is a
ball-curter. I've seen a tho usa nd of 'e m, old an d young, men
and wome n. Seen 'em all over the country and in the ho mespeople who try to mak e you wea k. so they ca n get you to toe
th e lin e, to follow their r ules, to live like they want you to" (I"
58) . Kescy's portrayal of Big Nurse recall s Leslie Fiedler's
descri ption of the statue of H ann ah Du ston hold ing a hatc het
(T he R et urn of the Vanishing A merican, p. 91) . H anna h
Dusto n was t he eigh teemh-ccmurv American heroi ne who
scalped several I nd ia ns, thos e "sa vages" who, alo ng with the
rest of American men, ha ve finall y surre ndered their masc ulini ty
or had it taken fro m them.
Miss R at ched, who considers all misfits insan e, is a n imp osin g
middle-aged woma n who encases her femin init y, sym bolized b y
her enormous breasts, ill her wh ite mummy-like un iform. In
descr ib ing Mcs fur phy, she reveals her a tti tude toward all me n:
" He is sim ply a man an d no more, a nd is subject to all the
Ica rs a nd all the cowa rd ice and all the tim idity tha t a ny other
ma n is subject to" (p . 149) . Wh en she enters th e ward , she
creates a gus t of cold ai r, suggestive of both her frigidity an d
her rut hlessness. H er white un ifor m sugges ts her sterility . She
has repressed herself so com pletel y th a t even in the gr ip of emo t ion she a ppears to Bromden to be a machi ne: "She looks
around her with a swivel of her hu g-e head . . . she really lets
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herself go and her painted smile twists, stre tches to an open
snarl , a nd she blows u p bigger and bigger, big as a tractor, so
big I call smell the mac h inery ins ide the way you smell a motor
pulling too b ig a load " (p . 5) .
Pa rt of he r cam paign to rep air the defec tive pa tients consists of depr ivi ng them of thei r self-respect as bot h men and
adults, an d of mak in g certain that they never rega in it. By
extension , the rulers of socie ty have the same motives. Discoverin g Billy Bibbit, one of the pat ien ts, with a prosti tut e whom
Mcxru rp by ha d sm ugg led into the wa rd, Big N urse rep roaches
hi m as if he were a tod dl er : "O h, Billy Bill y Bill y-I'm so
asha med for you " (p. 300). Knowing the men 's susceptibili ty to
mo ther ly contro l, Big N ur se entreats her " poor boy, poo r li tt le
boy" (p. 302) to think of his mo th er, a good fri end of her s a nd
a mem ber of the hospita l staff: "What worries me, Bill y, . . . is
how your po or mother is goi ng to take this. .. , She 's ver y sensitive. Especially concern ing her son. She always spo ke so
proud ly of you" (p. 301) . In remorse and fear, Bill y com mits
suicide.
Billy ni bbit, the thirty-year -old sta mme rer who has been unab le to achieve a ny sa tisfying rela tio nship with wome n, is
typical of th e pat ients on the wa rd. As McMurphy realizes,
many of their problems could be at least partiall y cu red by
sexual liberatio n. Bu t the Comb ine has prescr ibed r ules for
love and sexual behavior tha t have p reven ted th e men from
a tt aining happ iness. Bill y's mother had thwarted her son 's
affair with his gir lfr iend becau se the girl presum abl y was socially
infer ior to him. H ardi ng's homosexu ality has been mocked
by his wife until th is intelligent and sensitive man has become
overw helmed by humiliati on a nd self-consciousness. H e represses even his manual gestu res lest t hey be inter preted as
signs of his " pecu lia r it y." T he ot her pat ient s su ffer at the
han ds of the Co mbine in different ways, but all, depr ived of
work , peace, or compa nionship , are u nab le to funct ion nor-
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mally. They have all ended up in the scra p-hea p for repair
or death.
Bromdcn, the "va nish ing Amer ican," is a schi zophr enic who
has pret ended to be a deaf-m ute for so lon g tha t he has denied
hi mself act ive response to the worl d a bo ut him. Being a deafmute signifies Bromden 's accep ta nce of his isolati on fr om t he
rest of the worl d. The Combi ne has so long tr eated him as if
he d id no t exi st tha t he has come almo st to believe tha t he is
nobody. \ Vhen Bromde n was a ch ild, for exa mple, th e federa l
govern me nt, t he po li tical arm of the Com bi ne, sent representatives to his tribe in O regon to ob tain the India ns' la nd from
their chief, Bromdcn's fa th er. Aro used by the wh ite men 's
conve ntio na l den igration of I ndi an li fe, Bromden a ttempts to
enligh ten th em, b ut d iscovers " tha t they do n 't loo k like th ey'd
hea rd me talk at all " (p. 201) . T he leader of this delega tion ,
a woma n, kn ows tha t the wa y to subvert the Chi ef's desire to
sta y on hi s land is to deal with h is white wife. T hi s me thod
is designed to demean him by demonstra ting tha t he has no
power in a wor ld run by th e white woma n. Mrs. Bromden
refused to leave town 10 live wi th her h usban d amongst the
Indian s; she ref used likewise to ta ke his name, finding it "inconvenient" to be called Mrs. T ee Ah Mi lla toona. As a result,
Ch ief T ee Ah i\f illa toona seemed to his son to shri nk in stat ure
wh ile Mrs. Bro mden grew: " H e was real b ig when I was a kid.
My mother got twice h is sive" (p. 207) . T h us, Mrs. Brom den
bears some resem blance to Big Nu rse. Bromdcn feels tha t he
has expe rie nced the sam e ph ysical deteri ora tion af ter a lifetime
of not-so-benign neglect an d ind ifference, if not hostilit y.
I nto this stro nghold of the bad guys swaggers Mcbt u rphy.
A free-wheeli ng lo ner and con-man, l\1cl\l urp hy has avoided
the clutches of the Co mbine by virtue of hi s perpetual motion ,
suggested by the ini ti als of h is name, R PM . Mcxrurphy resemb les in his clot hes an d demea nor a cross between a H ell's
Angel anti the cowboy-gunfight er come to do ba ttl e on behal f
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of th e li ttl e ma n against the cattle barons: "1 hear hi m coming
dow n th e hall," sa)'s Hromden, "and he sounds big in th e way
he walk s . . . he's got iron on his heels an d he rings it on the
floor like horseshoes. H e shows up in th e door and stops and
hitches his thumbs in h is pockets, boots wide apart, a nd stands
there with th e guys look ing at him " (p. 10) . Hear ing th e scars
of a lifetime of brawl ing as if they were ba ttl e decorations, the
hu ge McMu rphy exudes self-confide nce an d goo d h umor: .. ' My
nam e is McJ\ furphy, bu dd ies, R . P. McMurphy, and I' m a
gam bling fool.' H e winks and sings a little piece of a song :
'... and whe never 1 meet with a de ck of cards I lays . .. my
money ... dow n,' and he la ugh s again" (p. I I ) .
H is words sound like the bragging of th e arche typal mountai n ma n or frontier hero. Some what later, Mcl\.furph y and
H ard ing engage ill a ro und of lying and bragging abo ut who
is the crazier, a mo ck contest which resembles the way in wh ich
pioneers exaggera ted th e terrors of fro nt ier life to make them
u nre al, com ical, and bearable.
At least one othe r rea der ha s noticed tha t there a re severa l
similarities between Cuckoo's N est a nd the Southwestern tradit ion of Ame r ican h umor. O ne of the main tra it s of th e tall
tal e in the Southwest th at Cuckoo's Nest em ploys is the rradition of ora l narration whi ch reproduces dialect. Moreover,
the na rr ators in both the Southwestern tradition an d th e Cuckoo's Nest rely heavil y u pon exaggeration. The tall ta le was also
replete with stereotyped characters like the gambler re presented
by Mcxfurph y in Cuckoo's N est. Characters in the tall tale
id entified the mselves with a nimals, as McMurphy is associated
with the whale, the goo se, and the dog (d. Ronald Bill ingsley,
"T he Novels of Ken Kesey," unpub. diss., 1971, and Con stance
Ro urke , Am erican H um or) . When the show-dow n between
l\fcl\l urphy and Miss R atc hed a t last arrives, Mcl\.furphy is
described as th e TV cowboy confronting the villain on Main
Stre et at noon : he "hitc h[ed] up hi s black sho rts like they were
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ho rsehide ch aps, and push jcd] back hi s cap wit h one finger
like it was a ten-gallo n Stetson, slow, mechanical gesturesand when he walked across the floor you could hear the iron in
his bare heels ring spa r ks ou t of the tile" (p . 305).
Mcl\Iurphy does not at first possess a sense of respon sibil it y
toward anyone but him self. Wi th the revita lized Bromden as his
T onto, he is ultimat ely tr an sfor med into a comb ination of
the hero ic Lone R an ger and Ch rist as the redeemer an d victim . Initiall y, ho wever, he a pproach es the contest casua lly,
un derestimating Big N ur se and hi s own status as a patien t.
\\'hile the other pa tients are for th e most pa rt voluntarily commi tted, ~rdvIurphy has been sent to the hospi tal to be rehabilitated ; t hat is, the other men can leave when they wish, bu t
I\fcl\Iurphy must awa it Big Nurse's certi fying that he has been
cured . w hen he makes th is discover y, the con-ma n feels con ned .
He the n decides to conform in order to save h imself. But the
men will not let him nor will he let himself. Thou gh aroused
fro m th eir lethargy, th e pat ient s begi n to relapse into their
form er weakness.
l\fcMurphy's sense of fair pla y and his compassion for h is
fri end s pre vent him fro m rema ini ng th e model in mate for
long. As T erence Mart in poi nt s out, th e death of Cheswick,
who b ecau se of McMur p hy has at least begun to assert h is manhood , shocks the self-serv ing ~Icl\f urph y in to an awareness of th e
difference bet ween being sentenced and bei ng commi tted. W hi le
the ot he r patient s have voluntarily commi tted th emselves to the
hospital, McMur ph y comm it s him self to others ("Olle Flew Over
the Cuckoo's N est ami th e High Cost of Living," pp. 50-51; d .
also R aymon d M. O lderman, Beyond the Waste Land, pp .
44ff.) . Soon he reasserts h imself, restori ng t he men's happiness
and di spell ing forever the fog of sch izophreni a in which Brom den has been forced to h ide. McMurphy intends 10 p lay th e
game to th e end, knowi ng, subcons ciously at least, that to play
the game 10 th e end means his dea th.
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Mcl\l urph y has assumed the ot her m en's burdens. H e d iscovers, perhaps, tha t he loves these fellow victims. H e is no
lon ger entirel y h is own m an, but a represen tat ive of a value
s}"stem. H e is the sta nda rd-bearer of humanit y aga inst the
System . H e is Christ, or, per haps more accuratel y, Pound's
Goodly Fere- oiot on ly a cowboy Chr ist but a T eu to nic o ne as
well. Li ke Christ rai sing Lazar us, Mcxl urphy mi raculo usly rctu rn s Uro md en 10 th e world of the livi ng, resto ring Bromden's
sel f-esteem by titillating him with stor ies abo ut wom en am i
causing h im to have an erection. The fishi ng tri p it self has
numero us rel igio us overtones. :\fcMur ph y, like a fisher of m en,
leads twelve others o n th e tri p of restor a tion. O n th e sea, the
u ltimat e source of life, the men red iscover living. As Bru md en
puts it , "... I was gett ing so's I co uld see some good in the life
aro und me. McMurphy was teach ing me" (p. 213) ,
T he Christian imagery becomes more pro no un ced toward
the end of the novel. W hen Mcxturphy and Hromden are
p rovoked int o a fight wit h the order lies, th ey ar c subd ued and
ta ken to the Disturbed ' Van l for shock tr ea tment. An old pati en t
rema rk s lik e Pil a te, " I wash m y ha nd s of the whol e de al" (p.
264). T hough he is in no way person ally responsible fo r th e
fate of the two heroes, he serves to alert the read er to the
nat ure of the p unishment the hosp ital is abou t to mete o ut
under th e guise of reh abili tat ion. Moreover, his words suggest
the com pl icity of th e other pat ient s; by their own ina bi lity to
be respon sible for th emselves, they for ce McMurph y to act as he
does" Bromden says it was the patient s' " need" that forced
Mc:\furph y to act. Furthermore. the old pati ent's wash ing h is
ha nd s reflects McM urph y's abandonme n t and, in a sense, betrayal by all t he pat ie nts excep t Bro md en . By th is tim e, aware
of the funct io n he fu lfills, a sudden ly articula te McMurphy
says to the at te ndan t .....ho prepares hi m for electros hock, "Anoin test m y hea d with rnndurta nt. Do I get a cro wn of thorns?" (p.
270) . T hen McM urphy is bound by h is ha nds and a nkles o n a
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ta ble shaped like a cr uci fix. H e thus becomes both savior an d
victim or sca pegoat for the pa tients. H e has suffered for their
sins in that the y have com pelled h im to take their part , and at
the same time he ha s willingly accepted that responsib ili ty.
When McMur ph y ret urns from Electro T herap y, his sacri fice
is incom plete - he must aga in confront Big Nurse. Aft er the
suicide of Bill y Bibbit, the J udas who blames the riotous wardpa rty on hi m, 1\fc Murphy is dressed only in his black shorts.
whic h are decorat ed with wh ite wh ales (suggestive of h is identification th ro ugh Mob y Dick with the li fe force ). H e attacks Big
N urse , tr yin g to stra ngle her and perh ap s ra pe he r- in effect
trying to kill the mon ster and restor e Big N ur se to womanhood.
McMurphy is cap tured, given a lob otom y, an d re tu rned to the
ward an emp ty shell. T he notion that McMu rphy is in part a
sacrifi cia l victim gai ns credence th rough the title of the bo ok,
which is der ived ultima tely from a counting-out rhyme. Fol klorists rem in d us that cou nting-ou t rh ymes were origi na lly used
to select the hu ma n sacr ifice offered to appease a wrat h ful god .
T he novel does not end on a no te of dea th and pessimi sm,
however. McMur phy, thou gh dead , lives on in the spirit, especiall y for Bromden, who escapes fro m the hospita l and presumably ret urn s to the land of his fathers. H e esca pes by
th ro wing the Big Nurse's ma ssive contro l pa nel- symb ol of
t he world of authority-through the window . The faith fu l
Ind ian , in sho rt, sur vives hi s whi te compa nion a nd becomes a nother McMurphy, h aving learned to lie a nd boast as readily
as his ment or, hav ing learned to trave l light, to surv ive by his
wits, and to live a good life.
Lik e th e T eutonic hero, or Pound's Goodly Fere, McMur ph y
is also characterized by a boi sterous sex ua lity. Hi s ma in weapo ns agai nst the Big Nu rse are la ughter a nd sex. w hen he
enters the ward. Bromden tells us, he "s ta nds looki ng at us,
rocking back in h is boots, a nd h e lau ghs and laug hs. . .. Even
whe n he isn't la ughing, t hat laughing sound ho vers ar ou nd
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him , the way th e sound hovers a round a big bell just q uit r inging
. .." (p. I I) . G ra dually l\fd. l ur ph y restores to the men the
ability to laugh ; with the ch an ge comes a sense of p roport ion.
Hut when laugh ter fails to convert Big Nurse, .'\ feMur ph y turns
to t he act symbo lic of affirming life. Perh a ps moti vated lik e
Christ by love, he r ips Big N ur se's uniform to expose her breasts.
She has conceale d them in order to deny her ow n sex uali ty, just
as t he pat ients ha ve denied th eirs. By exposing her sexua lity,
McMurphy revea ls her to be a human a nd not a machi ne. Most
importan t, she is a woma n, though she ha s tried to deny th e
obvious fact.
In some ways, Kesey's notion of the pro per role of a woma n
resem bles the a tt itude of H em ingway. T ha t the good wome n
in Cu ckoo 's Nest ar e prosti tu tes is not to say th at Kesey con siders
women to be me re sexual objects; on th e contrary, h is good
women acknowledge thei r physical natur es a nd deri ve grea t
pleasure from a physical life. Tha t they shoul d be prostitu tes
is consisten t with the general pattern of ext remism a nd exaggerat ion that prevails in th e book . They lea d a pr imar y life in
t hat they arc in touch with prim ar y forces in human ex istence.
This way of life used to be the province of the Indian or the
savage, bu t ill Am erica it is virt ually lost. The wo me n in the
book a re ha rd ly clinging vin es. Can dy wrestl es a salmon as
fiercel y as do an y of the men , a nd S;lIldy leaves her husba nd
because he is a p er vert . For Kesey, then , sexua l ac tivit y is a
sign of life; biza rre sexua lity or a ny perv ersion of abstinence
is a sign of dea th . Both ex tremes are products of an existence
ruled by the Apollon ian or intensel y int ellectu al and rat ion al
eleme nt in human natur e rather than by the Dio nysian or
impulsive clemen t.
T o associat e one's hero with Christ is ha rdly new in fi ction.
Wh at is innova ti ve in Kesey's ima ger y is h is portrayal of MeMurp hy also in terms of the fron t ier hero of popular cul ture
a nd of the T V cow boy her o. H ard in g perceives thi s resemblance
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clearly. Commenting on l\.lcl\.-furp hy·s momentary deflati on becau se of his failure to get the mu zak turned off, H arding says,
"Ge ntlemen, alread y I seem to detect in our redheaded cha llenge r
a mo st un heroic decline of h is TV-eowboy stoi cism" (p. 77) . Entering t he Disturbed Ward for Electro T hera py, McMurphy annou nces h is arr ival with his typical bravado : "'Mcl\.furph y·s the
nam e, pardners,' he said in hi s drawlin g cowboy actor's voice,
'an' the thing I want to know is who 's the pecker wood runs the
pok er gam e in thi s esta blishment?'" (p. 264). For Kesey, then ,
mythology is not at all remote. R ath er, our viable myth s are
d erived fro m popul ar cu ltur e as mu ch as, if not more th an , from
Christia nity.
Tom \ Volfe writes that Kesey also referred to " the comicbook Superhe roes as the ho nest American myth s" (Kool-Aid Acid
T est, p . 35). The Comb ine closely resembles th e evil worId
as it is picture d in cartoons and comic books: "T he low wh ine
of th e devices in the walls gets qu ieter and quiet er, till it hum s
down to nothing. Not a sou nd across the ho spital- except for
a dull, padded rumbling somewhere deep in th e guts of the building, a sou nd that I never no ticed before- a lot like the sound
you hear when you' re sta nd ing lat e at n igh t on top of a big
hydroelectr ic dam. Low, relentless, brute power" (p. 82) . Brom den envisions a fat black atte ndant who "twists a knob, and the
whole lloor goes to slipp ing dow n away from h im standing
in the door , lowering into the building lik e a platform in a
gra in ele vator!" (p. 83). And so on. Big Nurse , as we have seen
before, is machin e-like. McMurphy somet imes resembl es a de us
ex machina descending to challenge the monster : ". . . MuMurp hy was a giant come out of the sky to save us from the Com bine that was networ kin g the land with copper wire and crystal
..." (p . 255).
One of the features of popu lar cu ltur e is th e frequent rendering of the world in terms of moral absolutes. In Cuckoo's Nest
there is no ambigu ity concerning the Combine-it is ir redeem-
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abl y evil. Non e of it s act ions or intent ions is via ble. Hut lik ewise, ]\f cMurph y is assuredl y goo d. Comic-book culture also
asserts the trium ph of good over evil, a tri um ph mani fest in th is
novel as Brom den becomes. in effect , a masked stra nger and
Super ma n who will ride in to one comm unity afte r ano ther to
resto re the val ues of life to the i nh ab ita nt s. T he mod e of narration reflects th is moral assura nce. In sp ite of Kescy's use of
"sordi d" realism. th e heroes for all their worl dliness are inn ocent. Brcmdc n's perceptions are sim p le a nd childlike. a mi
fro m Kesey's po int of view, accurate. T he tale 's t igh t organ izetion reflects the certainty of the author that the worl d is understanda b le in terms of actions that have a begi nning, m iddle,
an d end. Reality for Kesey ca n be comp rehende d an d organ ized
relat ively easily; so there are no loose ends. In sho r t, Kesey
"has t he wor ld's number," a nd he can render his W eltansclwu tmg in terms of mora l cert ainties about experience which
he ma nip ula tes into a tigh tly organ ized plot.
No tions of moral rect itude a nd of the possibility of successful actio n agai nst over whelm ing odds are cent ral to th e
Ada mic myth , which holds tha t America is the land of opportu nity, t he land of innocen ce, of milk a nd honey. T he bel iever
in Adam ism assum es tha t Americ a in its essen tially prelaps a rian
stat e is u nlike the rest of the world, especia lly Europe. In a nother form, Adam ism asserts tha t the w esrem U n ited Sta tes
is supe r ior to the Eastern part. T he myth denies the validi ty
of h istory. What else is Kesey's use of the m ytho logy of popular cult ur e b ut a reflect ion of this very notion? For Joyce t he
do mina nt m ythol ogy was Homeric; histo ry was cyclica l. For
Kcsey, such ancient myths are no lon ger releva nt. for h istor y is
d iscon ti nuo us. It does not repeat itself. The pa st has little, if
anythi ng , to tell us abou t human na tu re. T ha t the world of
the Com bine is so b leak docs no t weaken th e Adam ism or Ut opian ism of the bo ok; the b leakness makes th ese concep ts stra ng-

e' .
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McM urphy, for all of his breaking the laws of convent ional
morali ty, is in fact as primar y a character as one cou ld wa nt.
O ne may forgive him his excesses, if he has any (our thinkin g
he has any may reveal that we are warped by th e Com bine),
on th e grounds th at h is opponent is even more extreme. For a
contemporary hero, he suffers sran tlngly few momen ts of doubt;
and when he does, he resolves the conflict be tween self-preserva tion and idealism by opting for th e second without en duri ng a modicum of Angs t. He simply suffers fatigue.
In two year s, however, Kescy's ideas changed a great deal . By
the timc of Sometimes a Great Notion h is belief in hero ics became q ualified: action may be ult imately futi le and meaningless; and the Enemy is no lon ger necessarily irred eemab le.
Great No/ ion is so massive in scope tha t on ly the ba rest ou tlin es of th e p lot can be given here. Leland Stanfo rd Stamper,
a gradua te studen t in Eng lish at Yale, receives dur ing a bu ng led
suicide attempt a postcard from his half-brot her, Hank Stamper,
urgi ng him to return to the fam ily home in Orego n to help in
the loggi ng business. Their fat her, Old H enry, has been laid up
with an injury and canno t work. Besides, th is is an especially
crucia l time, for the Stam per mill has a contract to de liver lumber to w akonda Pacific, a giga nt ic compa ny near by. H aste is
necessary, for they have much work to do. Seeing in this summons a ch ance to aven ge his moth er's suicide. which he blames
on H ank (she and her stepson, Hank, had been lovers) , Leland
accepts. p lanning to seduce Hank's wife, Viv, in revenge. Thus,
one of the major conflicts is be tween H ank an d Lee.
TIle other conflict is be tween Hank and the town of Wakonda . for the townspeople have gone on stri ke aga inst Wakonda Pacific and do not want th e Stampers to succeed in
mee ting their contrac t. Failing to argue the Stampers into
joining them in their strike, various men sabotag e the Stampers'
logging operation. But even sabota ge fail s. H an k is momentaril y checked by the death of h is jov ial cousin, J ob y, followed
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by an other injury to his fa the r an d b)' the infidelity of h is wife,
but he recovers h is for ti tu de and, as the book ends . begins the
tr ip dow nri ver with a boom of logs for wakonda Pacific. Lee,
finding hi s victor y over his brother to be hollow, d iscovers him self and abandons his whi ning weakness to join H ank.
T his novel is vastly d ifferen t in cons truc tion, techn ique, and
tone from Kesey's first book. In Cuckoo's N est Kesey allowed
no memb er o f the Enemy camp to speak in his own defe nse.
but in Great No tion he abando ns strict first-pe rson narrat ion
in excha nge for multipl e an d simultaneous viewpoin ts. The
effect of th is change is to sho w us that those in th e Combine are
not the automa tons of th e com ic books, bu t are individ uals
with feel ings, obligat ions, ami desires. Conversely, the hero is
made to appear more like the other members of society. Since
Kesey is concern ed with port raying all of the characters in some
depth . he has probab ly orga nised th e book more loosely t han
he d id the first. Its view is not only deeper ; it is broader too .
\ Ve see t he genera tion o f the parents and occasiona lly tha t of the
grandparen ts of the ch arac ters.
Thro ugh th is method of narrat ion Kesey seems to imp ly th aI
the behavior of most of the cha racters is not only explai nabl e
but perhaps ultimately justifiabl e. Hence in th is book th ere
is a dim inut ion of the attitu de of Cuckoo's N est which implies
tha t characte rs exist with out ant ecedents and possess rela tively
free will. The simplist ic belief in historical di scon tinu ity
has bee n replaced by a more ma ture if a more pessim istic an d
per haps a more realistic appraisal of th e h uman sit ua tio n. By
chang ing h is atti tude toward hi stor y, Kesey addresses both the
speci fical ly Ameri can condition and th e human condit ion in
general.
T he looseness o f th e novel has occasio nally been criticized .
and perhaps righ tly so; yet, tha t looseness reflects a loss of assurance on Kesey's part that experience is readily comprehensible
and mall eable. T here is no cert ainty abo ut wha t is "relevant"
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in a man's bi ogra phy; so details that may not appear a t all
necessar y to the main action of the book are in clud ed al most for
their own sa ke, Kesey's poi nt here seems to be tha t expe rie nce
a nd life arc not in fact sim ple to un derstand. Patterns are not so
easy to perceive as they were in Cuckoo's Nest. we ma y say that
the second book qu alifies the con fi dence and op timism of the
first: even if action is possible, it may be futil e and mea n ingless. Cert ai nl y the actio n of Cuckoo's Nest is tai nt ed to some degree by the inju rious effects it has on others.
In Great N otion Kesey continues to be inter ested mai nl y in
Americ a a nd in the possib ili ty of hero ic act ion. In techn ique,
at least, Kescv some what resem ble s J oseph Conrad , whose usc
of m ult ip le narrators in L ord [ ini en forced the noti on tha t the
mea ni ng of a ma n's action is fua y at best. J ust as J im 'Sdeath may
be suicide fro m despair instead of ma rt yrdom , just as i t may' be
a not her desertion , so H a nk 's decidi ng to ru n the logs down the
r iver to the w akonda Pacific lumber m ill ma y lead to death or
to victor y. T hat is, the action may be futile. O n the oth er
hand , its fut ili ty ma y be irrelevan t, since the action itself is
mea ningful, having significa nce fro m a mu ch narrower fr ame
of reference than Mcxt ur phy 's d id. It is onl y H an k a mi per haps
Lee to whom t he act ion may have hero ic meani ng.
In st udy ing the contempo rary Am eric an situat ion, Kescy
once again draws on standard Am eri can images and m yths. I n
the main lines of t he plot can be seen the basic eleme nts of
many \ Vester n movies, dime novels, and television shows:
H a nk Sta m per, individualist, vs. t he un ionized to wn of \ Vakomia, whose men are on str ike an d wan t h im to conform . If
Great N otion were fashion ed aft er the mod e of Cucko o's Nest ,
H a nk would clearl y be the J\fci\lu rphian hero , wh ile the un ion
and the tow n would be the Com bi ne. And so Great N oti on
appea rs to some cri tics, Yet in Cuckoo's Nest Kesey never per mitted us to see th e mi nd s a nd hearts of the Combine, for in
fact th ey had none, The Com bi ne was perce ived fro m the
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point of view of th e in mates, and for Kesey at th at time, that
seems to ha ve been the onl y possible viewpoint. The Combine
was simp ly evil. No thi ng could exp lai n or justify wha t it di d
to the ind ividual.
T h is uncom prom ising view is d early not the case in Great
Notion . Kesey pu ts us inside the mind s of the "villai ns" here,
with the resu lt that we sympa th ize with th em to some exte nt.
There is, in othe r word s, another point of view besides H ank's.
The other townsmen, mo st of who m are memb ers of th e union ,
are seen to be h um an, not the comic-str ip robo ts of the Combin e in Cuckoo's N est. Floyd Evenwrite, t he head of the loca l,
is allow ed h is moment s of reverie, in wh ich we discover that
he is not at all devoid of in telligen ce an d h uma nity. Were th e
view of society here th e same as in Cuckoo's N est, we wou ld see
Evenwrite as no th ing more than a union toady, bu t we discover
tha t hi s heritage is h ardly less nobl y individuali stic than H ank's.
Floyd 's gra ndfa ther, a memb er of the I\VW', was an idealist
who resent ed th e encroachmen t of th e logging companies against
individu al righ ts and dign ity. H e would not be exp loi ted or
manipulated an y more than H ank will no w or th an Mc ~l urph y
would. Evenwrire's gra ndf ather died in the str uggle on behalf
of his idealism. Evenwri te's father the n took up th e cause with
great fervor. But wh en the Wobblies were supe rseded by the
AFL-CI O, he became a bro ken-h earted alcoholic who only
rarel y showed th e passion of th e idealist. when ever he espoused
th e cause, h e also aroused young Floyd on beha lf of the idea ls.
W hen h is fat her died, Evenwr ite was forced to go to work,
but he wou ld not suppo rt the un ion . Lik e H ank, he was fierce ly
individual, though he b itt erly resented being exp loit ed. And
gr adually he too too k up the cause, not so much to suppo rt the
new union which had crushed his father, but to support the
workers who were being crushed, as he saw it, by the compa ni es.
So Evenwr ite's opposition to H ank is not witho u t its attrac tions.
Jonathan Bailey Draeger, tro ubleshoo ter for th e union, is
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also sho wn to be hu man . In spite of his arrogance, which is
incompat ible wit h h is presu med devotion to a un ion, Draeger
has certain redeeming q ua lities, no t the least of wh ich is h is
desire to un derstan d Hank Stamper. The Real Estate Hotwire,
like man y ot hers in 'Wakonda, is weak an d timid. He may even
be d espicable, but Kesey makes him human by recounting
his u nfortunate encou nter wit h Eisenhower in World W ar II .
I n hi s hatred of H ank, he resembles many other townspeople.
Like him , they despise H ank because he is stronger tha n th ey
are, and th ey need someon e on whom to blame their fail ures.
Indian J enny is another enemy; she desires to see the Stampers
suffer in ato ne ment for a remark Old H enry had made years
earl ier which she thought was racist in in tention.
O ur attitude toward H ank, th en , is muc h more complex than
it is toward McJ\.furphy. O n th e one ha nd , we respon d sympathet icall y to h is str uggle against those weak lings who wrongly
blame the ir own misery on him; on th e other ha nd, we respo nd
to the idealism of th e commo n str uggle aga inst a massive company. Hank' s world is a kind of north ern Yoknapatawph a
Count y in which even th e J ason Compsons h ave pe rversely
logical justifications for thei r beha vior. W e understand th em
bett er than we understan d the opponents of McMurphy. Understanding th em, we cannot so easily conde mn them.
I do not wan t my ana logy between Kesey and Faulkner to be
misun derstood. I have asserted that th is novel transcends the specificall y American condi tion, while here I seem to be suggesti ng
th at Kesey is a regionalist. There is no cont radiction. Like
Faul kner, Kesey exploits regionalism to speak to a larger concern.
l\.fy point is that bo th Kesey's and Fa ulkne r's worl ds are da rk ,
inhabited by primal forces and by exceptionally dramatic and
stark characters and events. Great N otion is parti cul ar ly W estern or Northweste rn , however, in that the West and Northwest
are the locales of mighty ph ysical forces- ra in, ri vers, giga n tic
trees, gigantic men . T he the mes, though, are W estern, not South-
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ern. As Leslie Fiedler poi nts out, in t he wester n the hero becomes
" India nized," whil e in th e Southern he becomes "Wh itey" (Return of the Vanishing American, P: 21). The West ern hero
accept s a prim itive wa y of living; t he Sou therne r appear s to
rej ect it. Souther n ho mes, haunted hy spectres of a roma nti c
and heroi c past, resem ble the ' Vest, ha u nted also, as we see in
Kcscy, by spectres of a past in whi ch heroic action was on ce possible. The cha ract ers in Kescy's wor ld are haunted by charact ers
typical of telev ision shows a nd comi c-strips-che m ic cowboys who
fu lfill the Aurerl cau dream.
'Vhat further distin guishes the w estern from the Sou the rn,
Fiedl er suggests, is that in the la tt er both the whites and b lacks
arc str angers in a new land. In the w esrem , t he wh ite str a nge r
confron ts th e India n, the ma n who se home America is. Kcsey's
fi rst no vel shows us the process of India nization . Ru t in h is
second book th e primitive life is mu ch mo re d ifficult to live.
Kescy is regional not in the manner of H. 1.. Dad s but in the
manner of 'VaUace Stegner. H e is not wri ting pri marily abo ut
th e w est or the Nort hwest in eit he r of his novels. Rather, these
locales ar c rich historic al metaphors for a sta te of mi nd . The
\\'ester n regio n is a sta te of consciousness that has changed phy sical locales as th e countr y has grown up. For Kesey. we shall
sec, th e new ' Vest is a regio n of the psyche- no t terrestr ial a t all.
Our sym pa thies with th e to wns peop le ma ke a n uncri tical accepta nce of H ank as hero impossible. Th is diffi culty is incr eased
by the novel's focusing on two Stampers of very differen t tem peram ents: H a nk, a new version of ;"fcl\lurphy, and Lee, his
half-brother, who despi ses him. What d istingui shes H ank from
most of th e others is th at wh ile h is antagonists want to wi n
something, he simp ly wants to will. They ar e materialists; he
an id eal ist. The p urpos e of a stri ke is to win ta ngible con cession s of a gen er all y ma teri al natur e. H a nk resists th e strike
no t beca use he sym pa th izes with th e employer s or wants to mak e
a kill ing while his fello ws are down a nd out. H e wants to
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deter mine h is own fat e; he wants independ ence; he wan ts to
act rat her tha n do nothing.
This idealism goes a lon g way toward expl aining hi s restlessness and dissatisfaction afte r th e Korean W ar. H aving fought
presum ab ly on beh alf of Amer ican virt ues-the ind epend ence,
th e in di viduality, the values of th e ' Vest, of the fron tier- H ank
retu rne d to a letha rgic cou ntr y. T o his mind the people d id
not live up to the idealism of their count ry. They were sheep.
bored and boring. Thus Kesey po rt rays the van ishing American here as not only th e Ind ian ; rather, he is the idea list, th e
cha mp ion of virtue, the pr im itive.
H ank is such a vani sh ing Ameri can in many ways. H e is intensely physical: he was all-sta te full ba ck, swimming cha mp ion,
and so on. H is str engt h, tho ugh, is not merely ph ysical acciden t; it is also willed . Big Newton shou ld easily beat Hank in
th eir fight in T edd y's ba r, since he is mu ch larger and pr esum a bly more powerfu l. Bu t Hank will not back down. Nor will
he allow himself 10 be beat en . H e is a pi nt-sized Pa ul Bunyan .
As his cousin Joby remar ks. " I know how unnatural stout Hank
is. H e can hold a doub le-edged ax straigh t out arm's length
for eigh t min ute s an d thirty-si x seconds. T he closest I ever
seen anybody else come to tha t was four-ten, and he a rigger
thirty-live years old, big as a bear" (Som etimes a Great Notion ,
p. 327) . Recalling an encoun ter between H an k and another
stude nt dur ing th eir high schoo l days. J ob y describes Hank
as "smi lin g . . . ju st lik e in the W estern s. H an k looks up and
says yeah, like in the Westerns" (p. 326) .
Yet where McMurphy was in tu ne with nat ur e, where he
obeyed impulse and at the same time accepted the forces of
na tu re and aligned h imself wit h th em, Han k fi gh ts them.
" Th ere l\fcl\.f urph y wou ld doub tless have accepted the mi gh t
and u npr ed ictabili ty of the W akon da Auga, H ank will not.
In stead of mov ing his famil y to a home less t hreaten ed by the
torrential river, he gr iml y reinforces th e bank each n igh t wit h
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miscellane ou s bo ard s and cabl es until he ha s created a monstrosity. 1£ th e fro n tier may be con ceived of as that point where
civili zati on confronts nature and savagery , the Stamper house
is at tha t very po int. Yet the hou se is main tain ed th rough devotion not to nature but to self. It sta nds as an asserti on that
no one an d nothi ng can push H ank around ,
Han k has some thing of th e fanatic about him. Mcxfurph y's
lust is not merely harmless but therap eutic. Hank 's on th e ot her
hand is destructi ve, H is affair with his stepmother ha s ramifications which he was lo ng indifferent to. Th is virtual incest
may be accounted for by recogni zing tha t H ank is Ol d Henry's
son-tha t t hey are both individuali sts who , in th eir self-assertion , frequently thin k of no one but themsel ves. H ank's adulter y
also deri ves from a cu riou s interpretation of th e pr over b which
Old H enr y lived by and which he hung in hi s son' s room"never give a inch ," To do one's filial du ty to H en ry Stamper,
therefore, mean s pa radoxicall y not to do that filial du ty. T he
motto has an iro n ically ribald mea ning which H ank seems to
see in it just be fore he mak es love to his ste pmother. Little
Leland watches th e sordid affair through a hol e in the wall
separa ting his room from his mother 's, and he understandably
suffers psych ic da mag e. Moreover, Lee's mother, who later
leaves Oregon to re turn to her na tive New York City, is ultimately a suicide, and Lee associa tes this calami ty with her affair
with Hank.
Th us Kesey ha s presen ted us with a hero whose idealis m is to
some exte nt reprehensible. Han k resembles the cannibal Holy
T error Robinson in L ord Iim -a strange ideali st, Marlow calls
him . In satisfying h is own demands, Hank, lik e Robinson,
violat es a cardinal truth of h uman existence: we are all in the
same boa t. T hi s is part of the lesson he learns from Lee.
W here H ank is ph ysical, Lee is pa ral yzed by self-doubt an d
paranoia. At th e begin ning of the story, u nable to take con structive act ion of any kind, Lee atte mpts to de stroy hims elf.
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' Vhen h e fail s, he answers the summons to return to Oregon.
Confronting H ank as anot her antagonist, Lee shows us that
H ank is truly tainted. Li ke man y in the town, he hates Hank
for being the Champ, since Hank seems somehow more than
hu man. "My Captain Mar vel bro ther," Lee calls hi m (p. 524).
Fearing the invincibility of his opponent, Lee search es for "my
magic word" (p. 143) , wh ich will tran sform him into on e who
acts, on e who is pow erful eno ugh to face the Ch amp, ju st as
Bi lly Batson in the comi cs u tt ered "Shazam" and was transfor med in to super ma n. Ab andon ing the world of fant asy, Lee
ma kes hi s modus operand i th e em pha sis of his weakness, h is
paral ysis, his indecisiveness. He seems successful, for he "wins"
Vivo
H ank is momentar ily checked when Lee appears to ach ieve h is
victo r y and revenge. Hank is also bad ly shaken by th e death
of ] ob y, the perp etuall y op timi stic de votee of the local crackpot
evangelist, Brother ' Valker. At the han ds of some per verse
god of iron y, ] ob y di es laughi ng. At least one critic ha s sug·
gested tha t, as .Iob y l ies pinned by a log und er the water, he
mus t lau gh or lose his senses entirely in th e face of horror, in
th e face of not h ingn ess. What he has imp lied is tha t J oby's
optimi sm is equ ival ent to fro nt ier boast ing, th at on e must la ugh
or go crazy if one is to endure such a harsh existence. But ] oby
do es no t "grin the b'ar to de ath." Hi s deat h also impli es tha t
Kesey's book is da r k indeed ; for it is J oby who in man y ways
resembles McM urphy more closely th an H an k do es. Lik e MeMurphy, J oby is in tu ne with primal forces. Bu t unlike McMur phy, he leaves no apostle to carry on his work or to perpetu ate hi s belief in go ing wit h the flow.
In his brief par al ysis wh ich results from j ob y's death. from
his father's terrible inj ury, and from Lee's seduction of Vivo Han k
come s to resemb le his step brot her. Ea rlier he had stood up resolutely to Big Newton. Like H emingway's Santiago , who says
that a man can be de stroyed but not defe ated, H an k had
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thought: "I ain't running out to sea from him. I don 't give a
shit how big he is he can whip my ass but he can' t nm me out
to sea. . . . A nd if he don't run me he don't ever really whi p me
. . ." (pp. 340-41) . But H an k's indi fferen ce to the t hreat from
Big Newton is not matched by his ind ifferen ce to the fat es of
J oby and Old Henry. The ter rible knowledge of weakn ess and
vu lnerability supplan ts th e front ier boasting that one can gri n
a bear to dea th : " JVeakn ess is true and real. 1 used to accuse
the kid of faking his weakn ess. But faki ng proves the weakness
is real. O r you wou ldn't be so weak as to fake it. N o, yO Il
can't ever fake being weak. You can only fake being strong"
[p. 527) . He then decides to q u it h is str uggle .
But the town, instead of rejo ici ng a t Hank's surrender, suddenly is wrenched by what T eddy the saloon-keeper calls "absolute, u nspeakable, SIl preme terror" (p. 572) , for they have seen
now th at even the strongest cannot withstan d everyone and
everyth ing ind efini tely. T hey fear, for when H ank stood up
against them he repr esent ed hu man possibi lity. T hey may have
resented him , but they needed h im, for he showed them what
they could be. w hen the strongest has falle n, h uman pos.
sibili ty is at an end. So the town needs H ank ju st as the inmates needed ~f cM ur ph y . He is symbo lic for them all, not just
for Lee. They need Hank to figh t them , to oppose th e weakness in th emselves. when he capi tulat es, their own weakness
stands fort h the more clearl y.
But Hank' s spiritua l defea t is momentar y. A few gloat ing
townsmen offer him chari ty, whil e Lee stands by savori ng his
hu mili ati on. But H an k is not q uite read y to admi t th at he is
in no way d ifferent from the ot hers, even if he is mortal and
weak; so he assumes his warrio r role again. He has been shown
that men can never defeat nature. Lee has shown h im the
necessity of accepting one's limita tions , says W . D. Sher man
("T he No vels of Ken Kesey,' p- 195) , H ank's acknowledgment of the omn ipo tence of pr imal forces and h is awareness
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th at he mu st flow with th em rather than figh t aga inst them becomes ob viou s when , du r ing hi s figh t with Lee, he appears to
accep t wit hout ange r the destru ct ion of the boathouse by the
r iver. However, hi s ins istence on ru nning th e boom of logs
down the river wit h only th e inexper ienced Andy as his helper
seems to bel ie the assertion that he ha s foun d wisdom.
I n an y case, just as H an k has acquired some aspects of Lee's
perspective, so Lee assumes some of H ank's quali ties. In tending to submit to H an k's beati ng in orde r to elicit sympathy
from Viv, Lee cu rio usly figh ts back in spite of t he hysteri cal
warnings of his para noid in ner voice. T al king la ter wit h Viv,
he exclaims: ". . . for a wh ile there, do you see? out on the
bank? I was fighting for my life. I know it. No t run ning for
it. Not merely to keep it, or to have it, bu t for it . . . fight ing
to get it, to win it" (p. 622) . In other wor ds, he a t last meets
H ank on H ank's turf; he resort s to direct ph ysica l act ion. Shortly thereaft er, when H a nk , with a gestur e of defian ce tha t stuns
the town, decid es to ma ke the run with the logs for \Vakomla
Pacific, the emotionally reconstr ucted if ph ysically ba tt ered
Lee joins him.
' Vith thi s resolution of the co nfl ict bet ween H ank and Lee
th e boo k ends. O ne might th in k the novel is op timistic, since
H a nk dot' s not accede to th e desires of the town ami the u nion,
a nd since he does not surre nder to Lee 's despair and paral ysis.
Also, Lee is converted to w estern val ues a nd joi ns in the struggle during a river tr ip which takes place a t T hanksgivin g, a timc
associated with American values a t th eir ea rliest and purest .
Yet at least one cri t ic thinks tha t H a nk , Lee, a nd And y d ie
on th eir tri p do wn the river. T ha t is, H a nk, u nlike J oby and
li ke Mc1 furphy, has converted a d isciple, but both ma ster and
d iscip le die, leaving no on e to carryon th e stru ggle agai nst
conformity, dependence, sloth, and compromise. H owever,
t hey may not die after all . Th at Kescy is indefi nite abo u t this
matter suggests that it is u nim po rt a nt. Whether they live or d ie
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doe s not matter so much as that they have acted on the basis
of certain principles. while we may be forced to say that in
this book Kesey is not certain that heroic actio n can be successful, he at least seems to say it is possible.
Bu t thi s notion must be examine d more closely. In order for
us to respond warml y to the action of Hank an d Lee, and in
order for us to call it heroic, we mu st force ourselves to believe
that th eir opponent is the evil Combine or at least that Hank is
p ure. But Kesey ha s taken great care to make us see that Hank
is confronting humans, not cart oon monsters, and that Hank is
impure. Hank's act ion , justified perhap s from an abst ract poi nt
of view, means real suffering to the town sfolk. And surely
Kesey is not so bold in th is novel as to suggest t hat these people
count for nothing. Kesey, like H ank, is in a dilemma. T o act or
to advocate act ion mean s often to bring hardship on man y
others; yet not to act is to deny on eself , to commit a kind of sui cide. Like H ank , Kesey wants to act; like Lee, he is suspicious of
action. T he novel sh ows us th at Hank learn s of human weakness bu t recovers strength and conver ts Lee to th e tr ue path .
Action is finally taken.
But is it proper, given the direction of th e novel an d given
his new knowl edge, for H ank to act as he do es at the end ? Is
Hank's action at t he end in fact affi rmative or despairing ? Does
he not in some senses turn his back on h is new knowledge and
perform his action almost ou t of frus tr ation at not knowing
wha t else to do? From thi s poi nt of view, the ending appears to
be forced . H ank 's action is not warranted by the discoveries
he is supposed to have made earlier. Perhap s Kesey mea ns to
assert that Hank, in spite of the kind of knowledge he gains ,
mu st act ; but to asser t this is to accept with a shru g of the
shoulders th e misery th at action brings on others, and Kesey
has worked hard to make this acceptance impossible. It is quite
clear that the main character in the book is not H an k, but
H ank-Lee, or actually Kesey, who would seem to be trying
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to suggest in the ending that meani ng and signi fican ce in life
come th rough action and confro nt ation. Bu t the en di ng
contradicts th e rest of th e boo k, which asserts through tech niqu e
and con ten t th at heroics are impossible.
Great Notion, though flawed, is perhap s a more powerfu l if
a grimmer book th an Cuckoo's Nest. H ank 's life. u nlike MeMur phy's, is jo yless, and the h ero brings misery to others. H e
even su ffers conside rably h imself. 1£ Hank does not care abo u t
the town , he at least cares abou t Job y. H e feels responsible for
j oby's death, as of course to some extent he is. But 1\.l cMurp hy
would never have doubt ed in this fash ion. Bill Bibbit's su icide
is not reall y Mcl\.f urphy's resp ons ib ility in any way. T he bl ame
lies wi th the Combine. If H ank were Mcl\.l ur phy. he would
blame J oby's death on the uni on, bu t unl ike Mcl\furph y he
recogn izes person al culpab ility.
The myth of th e new worl d Ada m takes a ha rd blow in this
novel. That newest and most popular of the Ada mists, Cha rl es
Reich, pra ises th e book ex travaga ntly as an example of Consciousness III. Yet Ada mists are often given to seeing th ings that
are not th ere and not seei ng things t hat are there. Reich do es
no t see that Kesey has take n great pains to establish the
validity of the viewpoint of the townsfolk . T o Reich , H ank
is merely an employed McMu rphy. a man wit h responsibility
for h imself alone. Kesey repudiates this notion . H e h as show n
t hat the str uggle between a man an d h is enemies is more difficu lt th an it had first appeared . An d he has also shown that the
enemies are not withou t t heir meri ts.
Becau se we in the Uni ted States are brou ght up to believe in
th e necessity and desira bility of independence and self-relia nce,
an d th e in evitab ili ty of op portunity, one migh t ha ve expected
th at Kesey would, after Great Notion, investigate further t he natur e and manifesta tions of the cont emporary Am ericans' desire to
act-but the diffi culty of hi s doi ng so. This view of the human
cond it ion is similar to that of the great mod ern s. I n other
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word s, one might h ave expected th a t like ot her major Am erica n writers, especia lly in the twentieth centur y, Kesey would
ha ve investigat ed the abyss, the shadow tha t fall s between the
will a nd th e act, a nd the confrontatio n wit h nothingn ess tha t
J oby experie nces. Bu t for about nine yea rs he wrote virtually
nothing, except for occasional lett ers ami articles for un derground pa pers. In fact, he pro ba bly still very m uch wanted
to be able to act , to find some place, some sit ua tion, in whic h
it would be possib le to be heroic. In what circumstan ces hero ic
acti on would be possible was hinted a t in his novels an d lat er
ma nifested full -bloom in h is life-style during th e middle and
la te 60's, a per iod during which he expe rime nted with hall ucin ogenic drugs.
Dr ugs a ppea r in both of Kesey's novels. In Cuckoo's Nest they
are a tool of t he Combine for su bduing p ati ents. In Great N otion
they are a means of release. Lee smo kes marijuana and carries
a pr iva te stash of u ppers a nd dow ners, some of which he ta kes
after his suicide a tt empt, presumab ly to reli eve h is tens ion.
India n J en ny reads T he T ibetan Book of the Dead and uses
peyote in her r ituals, thereby emp loying dru gs to make act ion
possible tha t is im possib le in the here a nd now. Kesey ha s
remarked tha t part s of his first book wer e wr itten wit h the
aid of drugs (see, for examp le, Kesey's Garage Sale, P: 7). While
he was a stude nt at Stan ford he volunteered for exp er imentatio n
by the Veterans' Administr a t ion on drugs, a nd th er eby was
able to portra y Brom den 's hall ucin a tions a nd par a noia.
Bu t drugs p laya m uch more im po rtant role in t hc two books
simply as aid s to Kesey's portrayal of certain psychic states. \ \' .
D. Sherma n suggests th at both books are met ap hors for th e
drug expe rience. Cuckoo's Nes t is dedic ated to the ma n who had
introduced Kesey to psychedelic dr ugs: "To Vik Lovell , who
told me drago ns did not exist, then led me to their lairs." This
dedicati on seems to suggest tha t, if on e is not fond of non-existent
dragons, he shou ld avoid drugs. Not so, accordin g 10 Sherma n:
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"In h is two novels ... Kcsey has described tha t sense of th e disintegr ation a nd dea th and u lti ma te rebirt h of the ego which
lies at th e heart of the LSD 'trip.' Both boo ks ar e met ap hors
for psychedelic experiences" ("T he Novels of Ken Kesey,' p.
185) . Sherm an then argues tha t in Cuc koo 's N est Kesey is first
showi ng how a ment all y ill Indian is tra nsformed by wit nessing
the con fro ntation of McMurphy a nd the repressive Com bine.
Second, "Kescy is suggesting that one path to psychic liberat ion
lies in the psychedelic experience" (p. 187) .
Accord ing to Sher ma n, Hromden enters the world of the
Combine and experie nces " psychic dea th." Hi s result in g paranoia and madn ess resembl e the drea m sta te described in Th e
T ibetan Book of the Dead, "w hich precisely describes a stage
in an LSD tri p" (p. 186) , T ha t is, Bromd en 's psychic dea th ,
a necessary fotep in his jo ur ney 10 healt h, is eq uivalent to certai n
psyched eli c experie nces. In th is sta te, Bromden can experien ce
tr u th unencum bered by th e web of his con fining and distracting
con frontation with the Combine. It is only aft er ha vin g expe rienced this trau ma th at Bromdcn ca n be liber a ted from
t he Co mbine. Quoting J ung, Sher man remarks tha t Bromde n's
submersion in t he d ream sta te. wh ich is like a bad tr ip, "illustr ates the estra ngeme nt of conscious ness from the liber a ti ng
truth as it approaches nearer a nd nea rer to ph ysical rebirt h"
(p. 186) . Onl y after havi ng experienced th is cri sis can Brom den be psychi cally rebo rn . and this reju venat ion is signaled by
his physica l rebi rth .
In Great N otion the importance of psych ic rebirth is even
more d ear, As Sherman poi nts out , the journey of Lee to O regon, like tha t of Bromden to th e land of h is fat hers, is a metapho r for the drug trip- a jou rn ey of discover y or red iscovery.
Lee, afrai d in New York th a t he was going mad, was reassured
by his psychia tri st tha t "You, a nd in fact q u ite a lot of your generat ion , ha ve in some way been exiled [rom tha t particular sanctuary. It' s becom e almost impossib le for you to "go mad ' in

the classical sense... . you are too hip to yourself on a psychological level. ... you may be neurotic as hell for the rest of your
life, and m iserable, ma ybe even do a short hi tch at Bellevue
an d certainly good for anot her five years as a pa ying pat ient but I'm afraid never compl etely out" (p. 71) . Accordi ng to
Sherman, Lee's problem is that he canno t go mad . He has so
repressed him self th at h e will get no furt her tha n an occasional
trip to the madhouse.
Kesey want s th e death of the ego an d the rebirth of the ida state which can be accomp lished through the dr ug experience
(Sherman, pp. 191-92) . T h is psychic death and rebi rth is
presu mably suggested by the ti tle of the novel wh ich the
epigra p h elaborates:

Sometim es I live in the cou ntry,
Som etim es I live in t he town ;
Sometimes I get a great notion
T o jum p in to the river . . . an' drown.
- H uddie Ledbetter [Leadbelly)
O ne m ust submit, that is, to the waters of the unconscious, t hose
deep, powerful current s of what we now call t he id (Sherm an ,
p . 196) . We can see that even at this early da te Kesey is conceivi ng of the Adamic myth not merel y in sociological terms b ut
in psychic ones as well. And after Great No tion the sociological
and political aspects of th e Adamic myth become less rel evant
for Kesey. 1£ one is to conti nue to believe in Adamism in the
presen t world, he canno t limit it to the concrete here an d now.
He must conceive of it as operati ng in a new area entirely.
As Leslie Fied ler has suggested, Kesey seems to have stopped
writing Western s in order to live them. For some years afte r
1964 th e use of psychedelic drugs became a ma jor aspect of life
for him and the Merry Pranksters. They dressed in fantastic
costum es, frequently those of comic-strip heroes. It seems clear
that wha t Kesey was doing, at least in part, was going int o u n.
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explored territory, a new fro nt ier, where heroi sm was po ssible .
This not ion gai ns crede nce when we recall that duri ng 196·1
Kesey and th e Pran ksters made a tri p throu gh the Southwest,
thro ugh the South, and u p to New York in a da y-glo.pai m ed
bus with the word " FU RT H U R" [sic] on its destin a tion sign.
O n this journey the Pran kster s made an eighty-hour film, capturing peop le in their "games" or patterns of behavior and devising
their own games. T he destination sign a ll th e bus inevitab ly
suggests the prime force beh ind the Pra nksters- a desire to move
beyond ordi nary states of consciou sness into a new realm where
all kinds of games wou ld be possible , not just the poli ticaleconomic games in which the Un ited Sta tes was enga ged .
T he journey 's being a metaphor for spiri tual pa ssage recalls
J ack Keroua c's utopian quest ill On the R oad. Kesey ha s called
Kero uac "a prophet" (Garage Sale, P' 220) . And , significantly,
th e great est Hea t saint of them all , Neal Cassad y, was the driver
of Kesey's bu s. Tha t Kesey's tri p began in the ' Vest a nd went
to the East sho uld not m islead LIS. It s ph ysical movemen t
cou ld have go ne in an y direction . It was the moving tha t
counted, a ph ysical movi ng, a tra vel ing light, whic h parallels
a spir itual trave ling ligh t-a readi ness to e ncounter new sta tes
of bein g.
Taking drugs or otherwise experimenti ng with consciousness
has of cou rse been common among artists for genera tio ns. Kcscy
ap pea rs to have in herited it to some degree from the Bea ts.
Lik e the Beat s, Kcscy advocated a sur re nde r of the ego-a loss
of self-in submission to the grOllp consciousness. Both the
Beat s a nd Kesey, aba ndon ing the limitation s of the ind ivid ua l
ego, wanted to expe ri ence th e mo ment as pure ly as possible.
Both th e Beats a nd Kescy have been vociferous in identifying
society as the Enemy . Both ha ve desired the l -Thou rela tio nship wi th others described by Martin Huber (d. Kesey's re marks
in Th e Last Supplem ent to the IVhole Earth Catalog; T he
R ealist, 89 [March-April 1971]; Garage Sale, P: 174) . Bot h h ave
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had as hero of their work a Dio nysia n rebel -victim who is revolu tio nary and jester. dev il and Chris t, cri mi na l and saint.
Both derive from a tradition in American lit erature epitomi zed
by Walt W hitman. And both the Beats and Kesey ha ve suffered a t the han ds of society.
Someo ne has suggested tha t hippies arc simply Beats plu s
d rugs (see Bruce Coo k, T he Beat Generation. P: 196) . Bu t Kesey
d iffers from some of th e Beats in at least one way. The Beals,
like Timothy Leary, who is more their extension tha n Kesey
is, frequently used drugs to return to an old er al most passive con sciousness cha racteris tic of the Ori ent. Their d irection , in a
sense, ha s been ba ckwards. Kesey disavowed thi s facet of Leary's
dru g culture, claiming that he and the Pranksters, on the contrary, were going no t backwards bu t forwards, FU RTHUR, not
in to an older state of consciousness but into a new one altogether.
In this sense we ma y see Kesey's ph ysical and spi ritua l trips as
per haps more like t hose of Kerouac in On the R oad than lik e
Allen Ginsb erg's or Gary Snyder's explorations of Budd hi sm.
but since bo th dir ections are ultima tely prim it ivistic. we are
perhaps needlessly sp litt ing hairs in making thi s d istinction.
I n any case, Kesey desires to experience the momen t NO 'V
and wit h as much in tensity as possible. He therefore doe s not
aba ndon tech nology as do es Lea r y. Instead , he uses it during
the la te 60's in his movi es, light shows, and acid mu sic.
T he idea that in Cuckoo's N est an d Great No tion th e Indian
or the prim itive is the Vani shing American ma y need to be
expanded somewh at. T he con cept of the Van ishing American
provides an opportunity to be h eroic . In large part, th is is the
opportunity Kesey was seeking d uri ng the heydays of the Pran ksters. H aving ap pa rent ly decided t hat no un explored physica l
territor y rema ined, or that there was none which woul d not
sooner or later be per vert ed , Kesey a bandoned physical terri tory
in favor of a new worl d-a new state of con sciou sness. Kesey's
emphasis upon gam es dur ing th is perio d reflects h is discovery
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that th e United Stat es is organized around a set of rules which
virtuall y everyo ne ha s agreed to abide by. Kesey the refore insisted tha t the Prank ster s play differ ent games. Bu t Kesey ap ·
pea rs to believe that only in a worl d such as that ope ned by
hallucinogens ca n one be free to structure h is life th e way he
pleases.
H avin g entered such a world, on e mu st conti nu ally restructure
it, ma ke new ga mes, create new rol es, lest on e become rig id an d
esta blish in that new worl d a cu lture as stifling a nd infle xibl e as
the old one. As Tom \ Volfe po ints out, ho wever, Kescy seemed a
b it of a tyran t am ongst the Pran ksters, occasion all y forcing
th em to play th e games he devised . T he unchar itable mi ght say
tha t Kesey's em bracing, and to a great ex tent fou nd ing, the
drug subcult ure was motivated b y nothi ng more than a desir e to
rule, to be the leader, in some cult ure. H avin g d iscovered
it impossible to be a leader in Am eric a as most of us know it,
he exp lored a new territory and to a considerable degree esta blished a new cul ture.
To Leslie Fiedler, Kesey was both wr iting a nd livi ng t he ult imat e \ Vester n. \\'e have al ready seen that Kesey's heroes are
some ti mes portray ed as cowb oys a nd gu nfighters ; and in Cuckoo's
N est we find th e Lone Ra nger-Ton to mot if. Kescy's first boo k,
more than the second , is w ester n in the Co wboy sense. ' Ve discover in Great Not ion tha t as Kesey's vision of the huma n
p light becomes more complex he mak es less usc of comic-book
m ythology. Such a cha nge perhaps con firms Rene \ Vell el 's assert ion th at a tt acks by Fied ler and othe rs on great and ser ious
liter at ure from political, linguistic, a nd an t i-aesth et ic poin ts of
view will not prevail ("T he Atta ck on Lit erature," p . 4 1) .
Though the complexity of Cuckoo's ;:.....est removes the novel
from the sent imenta l mire of man y \ Vestern s, like most w ester ns
it portrays a hero in conflict wit h some sor t of im personal, lifeden ying, d ignity-destroyin g outfit of " bad guys." Such a group
of self-proclaimed masters who dema nd conformity is essenti all y
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Eastern or Europea n in its attempt to estab lish th e r ule of the
di lettantes, the snobs, the "cult ur ed." Against this pressure the
cowbo y h ero rebels on behalf of in depend ence, tol erance. and
var iousncss. T he cowboy hero is thus a cult ure hero. And if
he bends the law. if he is a rogue, so m uch the bett er, especia lly
if he fights for the u lnma re tr iump h of la w a nd order ; for he
assures compassion and j ustice for all a t the hands of the law.
The cowboy fights, then, for justice, not anarc hy; but he usually figh ts for the minimum amo un t of la w. T here is, too , an
un easy truc e between the desire for u ltima te freedom a nd the
belief tha t law is needed to prevent chaos. The fro nti er is the
la nd . tha t p lace in ti me and space where th ese two val ue s confron t each other .
In the Amer ica of 1964 this kind of fro n tier no longer existed
for Kesey. Kesev's use of a w ester n scene for his first novel
poin ts out the na ture of the conflict between values. As we
have seen, Kesey is ac tually port raying a new a nd di fferen t
kind of fro ntier-the boundar y between san ity and insani ty.
T he fro n tier is a new level of con sciousness, a territo ry that
exists in a no ther di mension . It is " insan ity," as the "sa ne"
worl d of th e Combine wou ld de fine insan ity. It is the worl d
of the bad tri p, to borrow th e drug cu ltur e metaphor. H ere. in
th is world, th e white ma n encoun ters th e Ind ia n on ce more.
And th is encoun ter wi th the India n makes Cuckoo's N est a
western. For, according to Fied ler, "T he hea rt of the w estern
is not th e confro ntat ion with the ali en lan dscape . . ., but the
encou nter wit h the Indi a n, tha t utter stranger for whom our
New Worl d is an O ld H ome" (Vanishing A m erican, p. 21) . And
the archetypal confronta tion between l Vhi te an d I ndia n results
in either some kind of tr a nsforma tion of the \ Vh ite or the
death of th e Ind ian . \Vh en th e l Vh ite has been transformed ,
according to Fiedler, a new type of Western is possible, involving the expe rie nces of this new ma n (p. 24). R emembering
that Bromden is only half In di an, we can conclude from Fied-
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ler's rema rks tha t we m ight hope to di scover Kesey exp lori ng
in the second book the ad ventures of such a perso n as the Chief,
the hybrid. And perha ps we do , though not in t he way that
Fiedler migh t hav e predicted.
Accordi ng to Fiedl er , then , Kcsey ha s virt ually redi scovered
the western , opening it up to new possibil ities after a per iod of
stag na tion. I n the new w estern. Fiedler says, th e \ \' hite ma n
casts h is lot with the India n ami uni tes with hi m aga inst prejudice and racism. Big Nurse is defi ned in term s of her whiteness, a nd the black a tte nd ants also adop t her whit e gar b.
Another wa y of cha racterizing this new Western is to say that
it advoca tes a D ion ysia n sta te of being, typified by yielding to
imp ulse, both crea tive a nd destructive. Th is Dionysian sta te is
opposed to the Apo llonian, th e rationa l, the self-contro lled aspect
of th e personali ty. It plu mbs th e dep th s of t he mind and
spir it, discovering in i ts journey new energy, a new part of the
be ing that had lain dormant or in chains a t the ha nds of a repressive Apollon ian psyche. T his sta te o l bei ng is close to madness. As we hav e seen, Kesey advocate s in bo th of his no vels and
in his life-style an explora tion of consciousness through LSD.
Moreover, muc h of this exp lorat ion takes pla ce a t th e edge of
madness and insa nity.
Tony T anner de scr ibes Kescy's activit y as a "flowing out of
self" (City of Words, P: 389). At first, attempting to break out
of the patterns of contemporary society by cr eat ing their own
mo vies, Kcsey and th e Pranksters moved beyon d mov ies-even
their ow n threa tened to entang le th em in the web of static
existence- fur ther into drugs , searc hing for what Tanner calls
"the absolute NOW, the pure present" (p . 389) . Aft er writing
Great Notio n, Kesey concl ud ed tha t the o nly pl ace in which the
west exists is in a state of con sciousness attai ned through drugs
which ena ble on e 10 throw off the (ett ers of con dition ed behavior and thinking . Accord ing to Fiedl er, this is the onl y
territ or y "unconqu ered and uninha bited b y pa lefaces, the bea rers
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of 'civiliza t ion,' the cadres of imperialist reason ; . . . in to thi s
terr itory cert ain psychotics . . . ha ve mo ved on ahea d of usunr ecognized Na tty Bumppos or Huck Finns, inter ested not in
cla iming the Ne w \ Vorld for a ny Old God, Kin g, or Co untry.
bu t in becom ing New Men" (p. 185) .
Kesey ha s revived th e archetypa l w estern by portra ying a new
the rel a tion ship of th e In dian and the White man and by defin ing the front ier as a sta te of consciou sness. Fiedl er re minds
us tha t the Ol d Western dealt with th e "alte ra tion of con sciousness" (p. 175) just as the new on e does. So dr ugs are not
a n escape but an embrace.
Bu t Fied ler's wa y is not the only way to loo k in Kesey. It
mi ght also be conclu ded th a t Kese y's search for a new consciousness poses as a forwa rd-moving, courageous encounter, bu t
is actuall y esca pism, ret reat , regression. 1£ we look , as indeed
we mu st, a t Cuc koo's N est as optimist icall y embodying the m yth
of the new worl d Adam a nd a t Great No tion as pessimisticall y
re-exa mini ng Cuckoo's Nest and concluding, as ma ny grea t
American books have concluded. that th e m yth of t he new world
Adam is unviab le, we can see tha t Kcscy's em bracing th e drug
culture is mot ivat ed by a desire no t to move forward a t all.
Rather , Kcscy may ha ve wa nted to beli eve tha t you can RO
home again, as the jou rn ey met aphor suggest s. H e may have
wanted to revert to a mental sta te in wh ich it is possibl e to believe in th e m yth of the new world Adam . Hi s difficulty with
th e ending of his second nov el confirms the existence of this desire. Hi s lifestyle in th e 1960's a nd ear ly 1970's indicat es tha t
he may han been long ing for nai vete bu t was convincing
h imself th at he was loo ki ng for exper ience. J ust as when confront ed by Father Arna ll with the ter ror of hell, Stephen DedaIus regresses to h is childhood p iet y, so too Kesey. when con fronted by the a byss, may have retreat ed to a worl d of comicstri p ca use a nd effect, where saying "Sha zam" would tra nsform
him into what ever he wished .
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Li ke many other Adamist movements, Kesey's assumed that
h istory has little to teach us. Da vid Noble h as argued that th is
assumption is naive. lie suggests that the ma jor Am er ican
writers have de monst rated tha t Ada mism is wish ful th inking.
Accord ing to him. by the mid-n ineteen th century th e Ame rica ns
felt they had "transcended the human condi tio n to achieve a
perfect freedom in harmony with redemptive nat ure" (Th e
New W orld A dam , p. 4). That is, weakness. servitude. ti midity
- in sha n, all thos e flaws in th e huma n be ing which disti nguis h
him from angels- ha d bee n oblit erated in the new gard en . Confronti ng thi s met ap hysics. says Noble, the America n writer
asks: "Is it possible that Americans are exemp t [rom the human
condition?" (p. 5) . The a nswer, he believes. is obvio us: the
major Ame r ican write rs, from "James Fen imore Cooper to Sau l
Bellow" (p. 5) . show th a t the American dream "i s an impossible enterprise which tw ists the heart . blights the mi nd , and
results in social ster ility" (p. 225) . In Great Not ion Kesey was
mo ving toward an awareness of th is notion. Though critics have
accused No ble of being too gen eral , they frequ ently agree tha t
the impulse he descri bes exists in some wr iter s. It appears safe
to say that this impu lse is central to Kescy's first two books.
In the ligh t of Noble's a rgumen ts, Kesey's embracing drugs seems
to be motivated to some degree by a relucta nce to face what he
ha s d iscovered in Great No tion . I n a sense, Kesey seems to be
attem pting through his "a cid tests" to crea te a new race. If
Americans are like ever yone else, he sugge sts, let us be superme n
in a different d imension of awareness.
In his introduction to Kesey's Ga rage Sale, Art hur Mi ller
expresses similar reser vat ion s about the psychedelic age. In
fact, Kesey is cr it ica l of h imself in h is new book . Miller is uncertain too abo ut the qu ali ty of Garage Sale: "T h is is, of course,
a cha otic volume, and cynics will easily di spose of it as a transparent attempt La cap italize on twice-published ma teri al, p lus
stuff lying at the bott om of the drawer." Hu t though Garage Sale
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seems at first gla nce to be nothi ng more th an the random
"trash" tha t the preface facetiously tho ugh per haps justifiably
calls it , the book nevertheless has some degree of ord er. I ts impor tan ce is th at it may be a transitional work, inasm uch as
Kesey reveals a t t imes a n int ensely perce ptive a nd self-crit ical
intelligen ce which con tem pl ates a nd perhaps exorcizes th e past_
The book is d ivided into six main sectio ns called "5 H ot
It ems" a nd "T he Sur prise Ha nus." H ot It ems 1-3 ma y be seen
as a ki nd of record of Kescy's grow th from 1962 through 1971.
The first section (" Who Flew Over Wha t") concerns th e wri ting of Cuckoo's Nest an d cont ain s sever al excerpts fro m that
no vel. Hot It em 2, called "Ove r the Border," deals with Kesey's
sensibili ty during h is fugitive da ys in 1966, as well as wit h the psychedelic sensibility in general. H ot It em 3. called "Tools from
:\fy Ch est," is a reprint of m uch of The Last Supplem ent to the
Whole Earth Catalog (T he R ealist, March-Apr il 1971) , whi ch
Kescy helped Paul Krassner edit. It revea ls how Kesey's concern s
widened to incl ud e, among ot her th ings, \Voillen 's Liberat ion ,
ecology, a nd wha t has been called the J esus movement.
At this po int the boo k becom es more loosely orga nized. H ot
I tem 4, "Miscella neo us Sectio n," is a gra b-bag of inter views with
Kesev ami of wor k by h im and others that appea red in u ndergrou nd newspapers during the la te 60's an d ea rly 70's. Though
it seems chao t ic. it is perh ap s designed to pa rall el H ot Item 3 a nd
to show the rel a tions hip of Kesey to other figures in the psychede lic moveme n t or its aftermath. H ot Item 5, a long interview
with Kesey by Pa ul Krassncr, may be seen as a recapi tu lat io n of
Kesey's current pos it ion on a wide ran ge of to pics, from religi on to ecology to wri ti ng. I n the final part, Kesey expresses
his distru st of crit ics ami reviewers by mea ns of a very short
story. This sto ry is call ed "T he Sur prise," I suppose, because it is
told in a conventional manner, a manner sur prisi ng: given th e
rest of the hook . \Vhil e hint in g at some a nx iety about the re-
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ception of Garage Sale, it also seems to ask for tolera nce on the
part of " pro fessional" readers.
On e of Mi ller's complaints agai nst the psychedelic sensibility
is tha t its social conscience ha s vanished , a claim not entirel y
su pported by Garage Sale, though perh ap s evident in other ways
in our cu lt ur e. H is other more vital compla in t is that the psychede lic sensi bility has a fundam ent all y wro ng conc eption of
the na ture of evil :
T his book an d the mmdset i t spea ks for posit a desti ny
of u tt er tru th fulness; by letting it all hang ou t by mea ns
of drugs, prayer, or whatever, the /lood of impulses
merge [sic] into a mo ra lly u nd ifferentia ted receptivi ty to
life, tropism pure. As though evil were merely a fear of
what we have within . And so it is that Ma nso n becomes
an am biguous villain, for he went th e whol e wa y, an d
if repression is t he on ly ene my then Cha rl ey was incarnate liber ati on . (p. xviii ]
Miller recogn izes that Kesey re turns from t his territory, especia lly
in "Over the Border," whic h, though it provides biogra ph ical informat ion supplemental to Th e El ectric Kool-Aid A cid T est, is
far more important as a r igoro us a nd cr itical self-portrait . Portrayed as Devlin Dcboree, Kesey shows h imself as possessing
enormous ego and as demanding almost slav ish and hu mil iating
ob edi en ce from the Pranksters. H e appar ently expects his wife
and h is lovers no t mer ely to tolerate each oth er b ut to get on well
together. T here is no evid en ce to suggest what he gives in return
for devotion. H e seems to hav e given little att ention to his children and at least twice to ha ve abandoned them and his wife,
onc e in a forei gn countr y when he sneaks off wit h some friend s
and discovers that he seems to be able to control lightning.
The clima x of the section occurs duri ng a drug tr ip, when
Voice in the Sky, the medi ator betwee n the audience and t he
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act ors, an nou nces tha t to leave the earth a nd its limitations one
mu st cu t the "superfluo us Kitestrl ng of Compassion " (p. 156) .
H aving returned to the main group of Pran kster s, Kesey asks
them to give themselves once more fully into h is hands. T her e
is little doubt tha t he likens himself here to Charl es Man son ,
dema nd in g th e total subm issiveness of his followers' will s as with
th eir aid he takes h is revenge upon h is enemies, h ur lin g ligh tning bolts upon them from his sta nce ou tside con ventional mo ral
nor ms. When a t the height of this tri p h is son Quiston is killed,
Dcboree refuses to accept bla me and to feel compassion . Hi s
horrified fr iends rej ect him and his idea ls, mockingl y ref erring
to him as Mr. Charles a nd Charley an d forcefu lly remi ndi ng
us of the similar ity bet ween Manson and Deboree. Tha t Voice
in the Sky seems also to he referr ed to by even bigger voices in
t he sky as Mr. Charl es perhap s implies th at evil has a n indepen dent existence a nd is not merely rep ression . T he tit le of
the sect ion thus refe rs not only to Deboree's being in Mexico.
bu t also to h is being in a foreign tcrr itc ry of the mind an d
spi rit . to his havi ng crossed the border of th e pe rm issible and
h uman e. Monr oe Spears rem ind s us in Dionysus and t he City
t ha t successful art dem a nd s a frui tfu l tension between Dion ysus
a ncl Apollo . So too, Kesey says, does life.
Hut in spite of the me ri ts of "Ove r the Border," it is marred
by excesses like the rest of th e book. It is too long , the la nguage
is flat, and ma ny chara cte rs are long-winded. worst of all are
Pa ul Foster 's cartoons. which, flowing along the mar gins of
each page, presuma bly reflect the content of the scree nplay that
"Ove r the Border" purport s to he. But t hey are frequently in
bad tas te, an d only ra rely do they aid our read in g. Usuall y th ey
limit ou r understand in g. just as movi es ca n limit our range of
respo nse to li tera ture. Doubtless, they a re int end ed to bornba rd ou r senses into awaren ess, j ust as ligh t shows were designed
to aid acid rock in aiding acid . T he resu lt is fatig ue. Still, "O ver
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the Harder" is not without it s mer its, if onl y as a do cum ent of
Kesev's self-u ndersta ndi ng.
In some ways, the rest of the book undermines whatever
stre ngt h " Over the Border " ma y possess. Wha tever orga niza tion
it has is loose, and th e latter part s of th e book loo k suspiciously
as if they were inclu ded sim ply to fill space. Moreover, even
t hou gh Kesey remarks in a n int er view in Garage Sale (first published in Th e R ealist, May-j un e 1971, P: 53) that he is tire d o f
wa iting for the "millenn ium" (p. 225) , and even though he
seems to recognize the na ivete of Adamism , he is never theless
still cr usading. H e is now so concerned with ecolog y that he
says he con siders the major issue of Great Not ion to be women's
L ib era tion, by whic h he mea ns that the book shows how Mother
Eart h, like Viv, like all wome n, is exploited . Li kewise, h is tri te
accou nt of his conversio n to Christian ity casts some do ubt upon
the strength of th e insights which "Over the Bor der" suggests
tha t he has gain ed.
In an in terview in R olli ng Stone Kesey said that Americans
ha ve "a sense of space" (I\farch 7, 1970, p . 30) . As Terence
Martin poi nt s out, Kcscy im plies that, unl ike Europea ns, Am erican s hav e a sense of possibi lity (p. 54). This line of thi nki ng
close ly resem bles Ada mi sm. Kescy also com pla ins in Carage
Sale th a t tho ug h he is u nqu al ified to make ma ny of his assertion s, especially those he makes in interviews a nd in art icles
he wro te for T he Last Supplement , people insist on tak ing h im
a t his word. It is per hap s this inclina tion to talk wit hou t reflect ion and wit hou t respect for la nguage tha t lies a t the heart
of th e trou bles of Carage Sale. Though Mill er thinks tha t Kesey
is saved by a sense of for m from the Di onysia n chao s of Charl es
Manson , the book int ima tes tha t on the contra ry Kesey has
failed to find a susta in ing vision.
"Over the Border" suggests tha t Kesey has ret urned to ron.
templa te the validity of Adamism. This is the territory exp lored
by m uch serious Am er ica n fiction, such as wallace Steg ner 's
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A ll th e Little Live Th ings. Steg ner's protagon ist. J oe Allsto n.
d iscovers tha t it is nai ve and per haps dan gerou s to rej ect the
ordinary world as brut al and to try to fashion a privat e Eden
in California. On e m ust recognize that the wor ld is bot h
bea utiful and ugly an d th at on e mu st accep t it as Ma rian Catlin
does. In his att itude in "Over the Bord er" Kesey resembles
the enli ghten ed J oe Allston . But in the latter part of Garage
Sa le he ominou sly resembles Allston's drifting, rootless thirtyseven-year-old son Curtis.
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